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the most important jewels, We can't possibly stake
them again on the chance of winning the balance of
what we lost."
" I entirely agree/' said Bern*, ** In fact I flatly
refuse to let them go back. Quite apart from locating
Id, in view of what happened this evening we should be
out of our minds. Besides, I've suffered enough. I
can bear the loss of the book. But I'm damned if
I'm going to let you	"
" Let's get the thing clear/1 said I. " Of course we
keep the pearls. But what we want to ensure is that,
in spite of their loss, Casca will still go to Id according
to plan/'
" You're mad/' said Berry. " He won't be fit to
travel for three or four months/'
** Assume he survives," said I. " Of course he*s lost
the cream, but he's still got the other stuff. And
Woking will be glad of those bracelets—any fence
would. Only two things may stop Casca from going
on. Ope is pride. |fe may be ashamed to confess
that he's lost the pearls. And the other is fear/*
" That's whatTI stop him/1 said Jonah. " Stop him
dead. The knowledge that somebody saw him deposit
those pearls. Their toss will shock him—send him half
out of his mind: but the knowledge that somebody
knows him for what he is will turn his black heart to
water, and he'll no more turn up at Id than he'll go
and give himself up. I don*t want to harp upon this,
but I tell you I've seen it before. That's why a fellow
like Casca's so devilish hard to take. He is above
suspicion, -^nd the instant he thinks that he isn't
above suspicion, he drops everything and st^ps
dead/'
" Yon mean/* said AdHe, " that if, for instance,

